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STRIKE DECLARED OFF.nesday night somebody tore the vines
loose and curried off the plants, pots
and all.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. '

,m(If paid In 4vmkk.I1 fijr yea:'.)

"Ag oU as
the hills" and
never excel-

led.' "Tried
and proven"
is the verdict
o f millions.

gtoglc ooplo '

his letter which was read to the
on the tariff question. That

letter was all right. In fact I rather
Join him In his economic views aud
give them full endorsement. But what
I kick about Is simply this when
Harrison was president we Indians
had plenty of money. Last year the
rains spoiled the crops and this year
for some reason or other things have
gone badly. I only know old Cleve-
land 1b president aud should have
made money plenty among us redskins.
He has failed and so I don't like him.
I would be willing to dyuamlte him,
boil hlui in oil, or do any other desjr-at- e

thing. I've got It In for Cleveland
and don't care who knowa It."

A Suicide at Medford.
A Medford, Jackson county dispatch

of Friday says that Owen Grlgaby, a
young man residing at Eagle Point,
about 18 miles from that city, commit-
ted suicide last night. He was at a
dance and appeared unusually happy,
aud was, apparently, having lots of
fun, Some one remarked to him that
he was having a good time, whereupon
he replied: "Yes, I am, but you can all
go to my funeral tomorrow." Noth-
ing was thought of It, however, until
this morning, when he was found
dead lu his bed, having died from the
effejts of poison. He was a well res-

pected boy, about 21 years old, and the
whole community is shocked at the
news of his self destruction . He had
Just returned from Eastern Oregon,
and It is thought the cause of his e

originated there.

Of Interest to Hop Growers.
We received this week a circular

from Thomas A i,....i t..,., . . .
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STATE AND COAST.

Taken From Our Exchanges Through-
out the Northwest.

The Bandon woolen mill hug started
up.

Pendleton drinks 25 carloads of beer
every summer.

Wheat brings 30 cente at the Pendle-
ton roller tuiila.

A bard wood sawmill is being set up
at Coquillo City.

Benton county will have about $20,-00- 0

of this yeur'a taxes delinquent.

Quite a little usage orange hedge Is

being set out In Polk county this sum-
mer.

The elevator at Adams has distribu-
ted 240,000 grain sacks In the past ten
days.

Salem has spent, an Banker McCor-mac- k

says, $30,000 for bicycles this
summer.

A Swede laborer fell off a ruft at the
head of the rapids, near Celilo, Friday
and wai drowned.

August 21 to 28 has been set as the
date for the Southern Oregon L'hatau-qu- a

at Ashland, recently postponed.
Ashland Is to have its talked-o- f tele-

phone connection with Jacksonville
and Medford. Talent and Phceniz
will be taken in on the way.

It was decided at the Bulem hop con-

vention Saturday to pay pickers 40

cetita for boxes. Hop har-
vest will begin about September 5.

The sugar beet agitation is still being
actively parried on in Union county,
with considerable encouragement to
hope for the establishment of the fac-

tory.

There is a thresher's trust in Marion
ucunty, under whose exactions the
farmers ara becoming restive. Of

course, no populist would belong to a

Chicago, Aug. t. At a meeting of

i v..cHc,ici nisHiKBcoiiiiuiuee selected oy
iBtnnd. ,1...v Dvioi wuiiiiitiro ui toe niueiicitii

t.,:i....... tt..i jjHM.nujr viiiuu utat ween, anu wmcn
. u.u .a tt.,, . .. ,. .

waaneiuas uninun s nun tins morn- -

t WM 1,, t0 declare the strike
n. . . .on in unicago. This does not luclude

the Chicago & Eastern Illinois, nor the
Atcnison 45 Topeka, where the men
lmve voted to oontlnuB ,ha .,rlUB

"ee local grievanoes, and where thev
tl,I..lr ,U-- .. i.., .

voej, uuvu inir snow oi winning.
There were 24 local Union represented
at the meeting this afternoon, Bnd each

representative had been empowered to
to declure the strike off. The meetlug
was a secret one. and at adiournment
tbe only statement given out was the
ronowlng: By a vote of the local
Unions of the American railway
Union in Chicago, they have deoled
that the strike shall be declard off in
the city of Chicago, with the exception
of local uuions on the Chicago & East-
ern Illinois and the Atchison & Topeka
where the strike still remains In full
force and effect. This Is effective at
7 o'clock Monday morning, August 6.
The decision does not anDlv to tne
systems outside of Chicago, and the
r unman employes will be expected to
settle their own differences." Resolu-
tions explaining the reasons for call-

ing off the Btrike were adopted. The
example set by tbe Chicago unions
will be followed Immediately by the
unions throughout the wes'.em coun-

try, and by Wednesday nleht. at th
latest, the the strike willbe declared oil
all over the country, except on the two
named. Delis left the city toulght for
Terre Haute, and will go from there to
mew ort, where he will deliver a
lecture at Cooper Iusllute. Debs has i

been offered a large salary to travel
and lecture under the auspices of a
Boston lecture bureau, which he may
accept while East.

White Girls Marrying Chuwsa.

Providence., R, I. August 4.

Moy Ti Sam, a Chinese tea mer-

chant of Boston, married Sarah
Wilson, a young aud g

American girl, In this city
yesterday. Lawyer Licurgus Sayles,
who is usually reta'ned for the Chinese
in this locality, says that several more
Chinese will wed young white girls
hlM u.fiea li.-.- anA tt,.,r ah ,.

v, may vuv 1, UJC
nrnanotiuA 1. 1.. i,An...ir..i 1

who has been educated at the normal
u,.iwu,i Tnio nit., ia in tnt-.,.,1, wij a iu mui. luni oe- -

cuming the Mecca of Chinese who
aesire to marry white girls. There are

n rmnv of H,i, n,ivUrt ..,ou. n,..i
the mtUhQritles begin to suspect
nie existence Of a matrimonial bureau
urliioh uiii,1iu. mhita ,r. r...

LntUeSe.

Leg Amputated,
Our renders will remember that a

few weeks ago a gentleman by the
name of Thomas Mnrnn was run
over by the overland train at Halsey,
and was so badly injured that It was
necessary to amputate one of his legs
Being very old, 72 years, the flesh did
not heal, but began to decay, and on
hat Wednesday Dr. Gearv. of Halsev.
assisted by Dr. Btarr, of this place,
amputated the member a second time,
this time just above the knee, The
old gentleman is gradually growing
weaker, and It is feared that a few
more weeks, at most, will end his
earthly career. The extremely warm
weather we are having at present
greatly lessens bis chances of recovery.

Brownsville Times.

An Indian's Talk,

The following from the Pendleton
East Orcironlan elves an amusing" dla.
Station by an Indian In which ho

gets oft some of the unreasonable causes
for hard times advanced by even some

while men; "Liberty" Is one of the
best known Indiana on the reservation,
He has become sntlleiently familiar
Willi people so that ke has thoroughly
learned their language and expresses
himself In no uucertuiu manner when
commenting on tilings and events In

general. The following conversation

actually took place to a Pendleton store

between Liberty and a clerk. Liberty
came into the stole a few days since
and said: How are vou feeliuK now?"

The clerk remarked that there was uu

complaint on the score of health, when

Liberty said! ''Oh, you're all right,
only you need fixing. What do you
know?" The clerk liegan to epiue
that the thermometer was ranging
high, when Liberty drew on a worn,
out slang expression aud answered:
"Don't for the love of the happy bunt,

lug grounds give me airy such chest-

nuts. Tell me something which is

fresh." Lllierty was then asked what
he knew and he replied: "I know

that J am down nil thekttuftert Prophet
who occupies tbe executive chair at
Washington. It's u"t si aouoiiut of

k,. ..iwiiaiiaiiu A. aU. DCril tlU. IS.

Lakev ew. have Invented a- - ,
inir machine which nieUa nn t.hn hnv I' i
Just s it is loft by the mower, and
londull lit tltii rf l,nu a al.ln I

7," " fdelivery, the same as r header. It has

"
practical success.

The third annual excursion eiven bv
. .... I

ine runway contiuctots will oe run to I

Silverton on Sunday, August 12

Trains will be run from Portland,
Allrany. Salem, Brownsville, Wood-bum- ,

Oregon City, ami stop at other
points for passengers,

The Coquille hay crop is enormous,
breakingall records. Hay, If carefully
handled and judiciously marketed, will
be a godsend toils lucky owners this
year. It is one of the crops whose

price has uot gone down with overpro-
duction. The California drouth is the
chief element in the situation.

The contemplated sale of the Black
Butte mine at Fox lias been declared
off for the preseut. Tbe bond held by
Daly & Haggau lias expired and Mr.
E. C, Allen, the present owner of the
mine, refuses to grant them an exten-
sion of time on the $100,000 bond held

by them.

John Dick, a Silclz Indian, met with
a fatal accident Friday hunting on
Otter oreek, on the reservation. Iu
getting ou his horse the hammer of his

gun struck the saddle in some way,
discharging it, the entire contents go-

ing into the body of Dick, causing bis
death almost instantly.

The Harrisbug Lumber Company
,1ms purchased the machinery belong-

ing to the Crider & Sears saw mill of

Dallas, aud are now moving it with
teams to Harrishurg, where it will be

operated by water power. The logs to

be used by the mill will be brought

fropt the McKeuzie valley. Guard.

Prof. C. iiiltoti Blauuhard. formerly
nriiictel of the Corvallis nubile school

has accepted a proftiisnrslilp of political
economy liiver Institute al
Ausliuburg, Ohio. Prof. Blanchuid's
theories regarding money are becom

ing wiuely and favorably known

throughout the eastern states. Times.
.

Iu this couutv tire "steel stoves" are

ueiug soiu tor i,o ou iovcuiucr promt- -

aorv notes. 'Home of the farmers, urav- - i
be a number of theur, that buy these

preuy, bujv iu, u jiounse
to nay, will, in the fall, find caih

uiiguty scarce unu iu ineoru woiuun

pau wurrieu aioug awnite wmi ineoiq
cracked, cast-iro- fellow, and the smart
oivei siuvc j hu.js niuiu ciiuiu.

Oregon City Courier.

Ernest Huliburd. who lives near l)il- -

ley, and is about 17 years of age, wus

drawing sand from the bunk ucross tbe
Tualatin river, south of that town to
Forest Grove, had on Wednesday

morning put on a loud of about 3,000

pounds and started home. He drove
ou the bridge spanning tire Tualatin,
usually known as the Jackson bridge,
and when ou the main spun over (lie
water it fell, pitching wagon, karri and

driver into the water some 35 feet be-

low. Woiid-.rl'u- to relate, hin injuries
are not so serious but that he will

recover. The wagon s somewhat
broken and one horse is injured.

'lire following is from the Astoria

Budget: "One of the most singular
friendships I ever saw," said A. It.
Mayfield, "is that between a rooster

aud twp cats. The intimacy has lasted

two yeafs without a break, bidding
fair to continue throughout the life-

time of the fowl and (he animals.
They ire constantly together, the cuts

following the rooster wherever he goes
and he In turn culling them up us he

would hens whenever ho fluds food.
When night conies be roosts upon a

feed box, while the cats sleep together
in the box , It is a case of pure Infatu

ation and the three are inseparable.

The followliiir front the Pendleton
East Orcgouiiiu is worthy of the con

sideration ol the farmers generally:
F. 1). Mattisoti, while here Sunday
from Walla Walla, commenting' ou

wheat prospects, said : "Our crop is a

splendid one, und un average yield of

about li)iry.;wo bushels will be the
outcome I think. Ijuite number of
farmers are threshing forty-fiv- bush-

els, aud I know of some who have

moved fifty bushels from every acie

they have fu. These exceptional

yields, I notice, arealwuysin the fields
of those who farm very carefully. Big
returns 1 mean returns far above tbe
overage do not come by chance.
There Is a well defined cause behind
such giii.f) results, arrd irr every instance
that cause ts ioroggh farming. s

In no oilier scct.lou will pare and,
Iniluatry brli m larncr returtis than iu
the Inland Empire.

Simmons
Liver Regu--

. . lator is the

only Livr
AJUUC ana Kidney
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which you
can pin your

("TJ faith for a

1 nan mild laxa-

tive, and
purely veg
etable, act-

ingPilh on the
directly

Liver

and Kid

neys. Try it.
Sold by all
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Sontliera Pacific Co.

Exjireu trains leave Portland daiiyt
(1:15 p. . I,v.Portland....Ar. l:20a. M,

10:1 F. M. Lv...AIUil- - ..Ar. 4:23A. M.

10:1,0 a. M. Ar.Han Fra'ndncoLr T XtOr.

Tiie aUivp trains stoii at all aUtions from
Portland to AlhnnyiiichiRive:also Tangent,
8liedd, ilalsey, HarrisliurK, Junction City,
lrvinp, Kuircucand all stations fmni Rose.

tur; to Aslilund inclusive.

Itowdmrjc mail daily
:3,1 a. M. I,t ..Portland ...Ar. 4:20 r. .

ItM P. l,v...AII.nv Ar. 12:30 P. .

6:50P. M. Ar. .Kowburg l.v. i 7:00 A. .

UK'ul iiasMi(ter iratn8rJslly teioept
KllmihV.

Ti) P. J.v...Albany Ar. W:2I a..
N. Ar...ljtliannn....!,v. 9:30 A.K.

S:10a.m. .v...Alliany...., Ar. 3:25 P. M.

9:00 A. Atr..,fbaiHin ...l.f. 2:39 P. M.

Dining Can on 0d$n Jtoute.

CfFKET RlEEPER

--AN

8eco.1d-t,1- "
61et'Pin l At"

tachedt,,ftllTl)rouBhTr,,in8'

Wlvlailon.West Hid
BtTMPoirri.A1D1('"rA"J'- -

Mail train-da- ily Wxrej
6:35 a. at.

7:30 A. M. I.v...Portland....,V 1:00 .P.
12:16 p. . Ar...Corvallis..U

""Trn.., ...a rwv.nia co.in itl

trains of OreRon Pacific railroad.

E iresstmiii daily leioept Sunday);
"4 :40 P. M.Ti.v...Fortiatid ...Av. 8

7:85 r. . " M. Miiinville Lv I 6:60 A.

THROUGH TICKETS

a.lu and Europe can be obtained at toiwt
rates from I. A. Bennett, agent, Lebanon.

R. KOF.HI.EK, Manager.
E. p. KOOER8. Asst. O. . & Pass. Agt.

To Advertisers.

If you wish to obtain the beat

returns from your advertisements

Jjpn't Forget

. fact that
the; amportan

The Lebanon Ex'Oress

a

will gi ve the desired results, as it

Is The Best

Advertising Medium
iu tyuu County.

Secret Socrletles.

trtlANOS lOIHiK. SO. 47. 1.0. 0.

wry Saturday eveolnisat Odd Feltow. Hall.ul

'o 'stock p.m. w. MENZIFA K. 0.
GAR1.ANI), W'l.

B. M.

HBOC LOCWK. NO. O. 0.

f mi M mli mird Wcduw
- twUlay evening of MKi. i. W. Cltl'aOS. S. G.

MItW UATT1E 81.

i. f. A. M

LKBA 0 UlMl, So. 44
-t !he muuu m

latuniay evening, un ur be.

sub moiitn. Xuuuix, W. M.
E. E. .

F. M, Mlt,l..ooc. .

sU ovay
Honor Iowa. So. 88. A. 0. 0.

cvuulns at !. A. R. Hull.
K.O.CARR

1. K. lioiira, lit.

Ol'l. Mticoa Cif. Ku. mv ofOKWio

iiorVCT'll.-Mo- ot iu G. A. K. Hall, LebanuL,

Of., every Saturday ( vrnlnK. iiiocut tbe third

Saturday ol each mouth, lacctirus 'ha third

luaiead. All brulton. of Hie Hons of

and comradCTut the U. A. R. are cordially

Invited u meet with the t.'anjf q
A. llKNf V, FllMSOtrt.

MNAM. WEST HIVE, SO. 1, h. 0. T.

un the 2d and Wll Friday or each momli at

r. V. at 0. A. It. Hall. Transient Lady Macm-bc-

ara cordially Invited 10 au. ii'l. '

A. A. livi,Udy R. K.

Dalian gunafwu, Udy tinu.

'
PROFESSIONAL.

Sam'l M- Garland.
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW.

1.EBAK0S. OltEOON.

JOJ-5- M. SOMERS,

-At-toiey-at-Law,-

ttie noiirtt ol the atalc.
Will practice in all

LEBANON.

"E'
A. T. STOH

Attorney at 'aWl
TITLES EXAMINKD.

itton.
'lolldft Jons irfvcn rirompt and l alter

W dllraetlc4'. Iliall UiuctturlsMl'ttiedlnte.

QPinCR IN COl'HTSr.Y'8 IIKICK.

LKHANON, Oruhdn.

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
ALBANY, OREGON.

W.B BILYEV,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
ALBANY, OREGON.

W. M. BROU'X,

Attorncy.at-Law- .

LEBANON, OREGON.

lean hops lu Loudon, from which we
gieau mat the consumption of hops in
England is ultotit 410,000 bales an.
nually. Of this quantity England
produces 300,000 bales, and the balance
-1- 10,000 is imported flora America.
It Is also stated that th rtu,u,i
American hops Is increasing, of which
me cngnsn growers are quite jealous.The cost of transporting hops from the
Pacific Coast to Londou is about $2 95
per 100 pounds. Messm Tim,..o0 a
Short further state that English buy-o- ra

are very critical of the hops they
uuj, ami mat choice or good medium
are best to ship. They commend the
lonovung points to growers' attention;
1. Hops should be as large and

as possible and whole, ti,.are often unnecessarily broken up In
curiug and baling which materiallyreduces their value. 2. A soft, glossy
flaky and elastic sample is a desidera-
tum and Is the outoeme of judicious
management, s. Tho preference h
for a yellow or colden coin m.,..
colored, delicate yellowish green is also
mucu lined. Jiut for green hops there
Is scarcely anv sale,. Tim i.wmauwrnibe as natural ns iinodhln, n,r .....,.,, uul j,,,,.duced by over firing or excessive sul-

phuring, by which hops are frequent-l- y

much depreciated. In condition
hops should be thoroughly sound.
Slack-drie- or doubtful hops should
never be shipped, Clean picking is
also very important. Messrs. Thomas
& Short are the pioneer Importers of
Americans hops In London aud do not
handle any other.

Capt. Humphrey's Remarks.

Capt. Humphrey, of Pendleton, f

accused with having told the fellow- -
big: "t wus accosted a few minutes
ago by a aud robust youngman who asked me for 50 cents. I
laid my hand on the young man'a
shoulder and asked him what he
wanted with so much free silver in
these days of financial depression and

He thttt '
TV Ket !0ffie"8 to eat; that

he hud been looklnr f l, h,,
could uot get more than $1.50 per day
for driving a header, and thut he did
not propose to work and toi any
such stnrvutlon.wages," "Well, son,"
I replied, continued the captain,"don't you know 'way back in '57, '58
and '69, young men like you swung a
heavy cradle the whole blessed day for
5(1 cenls, and were quite well satisfied,
and I u those days farmers received SO

cents a bushel for their wheat, In
other words a man earned in those
days the price of one bushel of wheat
ror nis day's labor, whereas now the
farmer recelyes a scant 30 cents for his
wheat and you are unwilling to work
for $1 60 per day, or five bushels of
wheal. Why, bless me, if times were
as good in those day as now, the peo.
pie would have considered this God's
own country. To be able to earn five
bushels of wheat In one day and meat
ami groceries in proportion, a man y

at ruling prices for labor can earn
enough in two months to supply him-
self Willi food for a year.

Or. Price's Cream Bikini Powder
A Part an Cmm Tartar Pvwtfar.

threshers' trust.

A telephone and telegraph line be-

tween Grant's Pass anil Crescent City
is being projected, (tram's l aw is to
furnish a subsidy of $1,1)00, to be a

credit available for rules.

Grant county claims the youngest
taxpayer iu the stale of Onvoii. Miss

Blanche Thibuult is not yet 7 years of

age, but ahe is assessed for and pays
taxes ou property worth $2).

Ed Yancy'js oldest son, Clarence,
about 15 years of age, was run over by
a threshing muclifhe at Cottage Grove
Friday, breaking his thigh. Two ..

are atteudiug him, but his
recovery is doubtful.

William B. Curey came into Port
Orford one day last week, aud was
iipijml hugging a line sea otter skin
to his bifcooi- - It was owned jointly
by himself aud Joe Kteye, and was sold

to Charley Crew for $180.

yittt annual catalogue and calender
of be stats i'riculturul college is out,

plnted ft the scl(, even to the en"

graving of the numerous Illustrations'
The full term oegius September 20.

The total enrollment is 240.

Jefferson Williams, a prominent citl-lie- n

of Looking Glass, and Mrs. Mary
A. Majory, of Myrtle Point, nwfl mar-

ried In Empire City August I, B. J.
Cussans officiating. The groom is 70

t ears old and the bride is uged 61.

A pxd many fruit dryers are going
up tbissuwuer near Milton, aud the
bulk of the output hereafter will be

snipped dried. This seem he best

way of making fruit a commercial

product. Canned goods are a surplus
everywhere,

The Christian temperance women

of Halem conduct, at some pains and

expense, a free reading room as a
means of grace. To make It more at
triuttive, one of them has been tending
aud training some tlowers in front of

the winnows. Kj' sacrifices are so

Bit ell appreciated in M leui, (hut Wed

Awarded

Highest Honors World's Pair.

DR

MOST ryW-tC- MAUU,
I

A pure, Crape Cteam
ii..,ltnvotlwaduMtant.

vT.rt Powder! Fret

BOW AOllllooia, '1

40 YEARS TH8 STANDARD,

Drt. Courtmy d ilackcy,

S'jkysicians & Surgeo ns.
LEBANON, OREGON.

Calls day or night.

COM. Up!in la Courtney's brlek .


